Who to Call and When:

If a student appears *distracted, anxious, inconsolable*, or *depressed* call

**Counseling Center:** 724-836-9870

If a student *faints*, has a *fever* or *seizure*,
or *gets sick* during class, call

**Health Center:** 724-836-9947

If a student has been a *victim of or reports about any sexual misconduct*, call

**Title IX Liaison:** 724-836-9902

If a student is *violent* or *threatening violence*,
or *any other emergency situation*, call

**Campus Police:** 724-836-9865

If a student is experiencing *relationship violence*
or *you feel they are at risk*, refer them to

**Blackburn Center:** 1-888-832-2272

If there is a *spill that is beyond paper towels* from the restrooms, call

**Maintenance:** 724-836-7189

AFTER 5:00 PM FOR ANY OF THE ABOVE

**CAMPUS POLICE:** 724-836-9865

Other Important Phone Numbers

Westmoreland County Crisis Hotline: 1-800-836-6010

Allegheny County Re:Resolve Hotline: 1-800-796-8226

National Suicide Hotline: 1-800-273-TALK (8255)

Veterans Crisis Hotline: 1-800-273-8255 Press 1

Life Solutions Pitt’s Faculty & Staff Assistance Program: 1-866-647-3432